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to Sri 
as For Two

far the
county, which hu been in eeeaion the 
past weak, finished a tentative out
line for next year*« budget an Wed
nesday, and sometime next weak will 
■Mat again, after Accountant Wann 
baa pot it in aha pa, to finally ap
prove it and oNh f a  psAAslAA Him 
trass for he 
tiooa will be set for a data toward 
the middle of Deeember, about bsw 
weak» earlier than 

Dorsey Kreitzar was cboaen as 
chairman te Sha^H HHH  
M. O. Hawkins aa secretary, 
RoaaeU Dement, Judge Wade and 
Commissioner* H. 0. Kern and John 
Yoakam Were the 

The tentative budget aa adopted 
provides for raising practically the

rained the last two years. The base 
tax. or amount raised for 
pnryaSM, has been $878,624.44, and 
it will not vary greatly from that 
in Brie year's budget. This base tax 
is ths amount to which the • 
limitation applies and has nothing 
to do with fixed items, each as bond 
banes, which most be paid 
tivs of the limitation law.

The one item which might increase 
this year's budget slightly over last 
year’s is that of a payment on the 
*180,000 worth of In ads, voted in 
1W1 and iaaoad last spring. Ths 
payment of thooe bonds moat 
in two years after issuance and they 
run for seven years, bat lent year 
$19,000 was levied for e sinking fund 
for the first >160,000 issue of the 
1091 authorization of >900,000, end 
the commute, 
a like sum for ths | 
must be aude in 19X4, 
ing by that mwh the aaotat to \m

18
On the last page uf to-daya’

will be found ths forami call for, a 
district rend meeting m District No. 
IS nt ths old Arsgo school home in 
District No. 1$ on Monday, 
day of November at S o'clock in tks

RSJIPS
14 I; Strike

Court Decides 
They Are Net Eligible 

to Citizenship
south side of the CoqoiUe river from 
Arago to Lamps a distance of about 
fifteen mites, and includes Fish trap,
Roy school district, Riverton, Lamps 
and all ths territory dong ths river 
and back into ths foothills. It is the 

me of ths Sentinel I
k> has recently contributed 

piquant articles in regard to mad 
conditions along the river.

The “special and additional tax,” 
which it is proposed to levy in that 
district three days before Thanks
giving is one that win strike every 
taxpayer in the district and we feel gar. 
sum that most of those who fail t e A

Ths Oregon Daily 
News was sold by the receiver, W, L. 
Carver, at jrablkJ auction owi 
Marshfield Inst Friday afton 
Only one bid wan submitted, it being 
by the Coos County Publishing Ce, 
through! its attorney, A. K. Pack 
Ths ateewt bid was $7100.

Ths company is composed of be 
tween three and four hundred I 
county citisane and it is intended to 
continue the publication an Tba Daily 
News, with W. L, Carver aa m

Two lion that will go far to- 
ing the “yellow peril” 

were headed down by the United 
Matee supreme court Monday.

The court railed that Japaneae am 
not eligible to citizenship under the 
American aaturaHaattoa laws in one 
decision, and in the other denied 1 
right of Japanese aliens to ineorpor 
ate a rial catete holding company 

own real estate in this

Salvation Army Lecture
Them will be a Dm, ilhistrafc 

lecture nt ths Liberty Theatre Sun 
lay  St 2:30 p. m. with good singing 
pad goad music. It wil be entertain 
ing and educational, interesting and 
inspiring. Come and hear it and see 
it. •• •v> l "  * ' WM

You believe that the Salvation 
Army did a good work during the 
World war? Come, sea, and hear 
what thay are doing today. And you 
will be convinced that they are now 

ing a work that is as essential, if 
not more needful than the werk that 

a done in Seventeen and Eighteen. 
Envoy Jesse B. Inman, a veteran 

ef the Souix War in the ’70’a and the 
oldest enlisted man in ths late world 
war, will deliver the lectufe. Come

W

The to have

attend it nt Arago on tag afternoon 
of the 27th will feel anything but 
thankful for their remissness.

it  a large amount of money 
voted there for a road in which resi

sts of tha district hre not inter
ested, they may fsoi like kicking 
themselves around the block wh 
they learn what has been dons, but 
that won't put any spilled milk back 
in the can. 1 ■

levying 
t which

will
th*
be made to pay an Com county's road 
bonds. Of the $»««,000 worth of 
beads issued in MM, >72,400 
hake paid and this budget will c 
tain aa item of $89,200 tar a 
year's payment, leaving seven years 
mors in which Coos eouaty will be 
paying on road bond iasaea, provid

And, of coarse, after next year's 
the taxes tar reads will 
each pear as the intei

SECRETARIES 
OF STATE MET

Mrs. Anna M. Johnson submitted s 
rure to the Commercial Club Wed 
today evening on her two lots a 

block north of the 8. M. Nosier store 
«a-a site for a hotel. Ths pries at 
which aha offered the lots was $$,- 

There is $917 street 
taxes due on the plans. Th* 

tetter was filed tar future 
but 1)0 action was token oi

Secretary L. C. Newman, who re
read last 8unday from the 

teg of the Clumber of | 
at Portland last 

a detaBsd asiHunt of 11 
ion meeting. He said 
M secretaries la attends« 

that they had a very Interesting and

An attempt to step its 
was made Saturday night by 
fhar men working on the paper—a  ! 
W. Briggs. H. C. Tripp, M. F. -Hoff 
and Joseph Lapp—who notified Mr 
Carver that unless their

111 amounts duo prior to Mr. 
Carver's receive
strike. The sew manager offered to
pay them each $100 on thooe old am 
aunts nt the rate at $10 a wool 
this was not satisfactory to them 
Monday they failed to show up. By 

ths rounty (or printers. Mr 
Carver got out tbs Monday edition 

■ difficulties, and in the | 
took up ths matter «M l 

al typographical 
day morning ths

iction from union officials to got 
( on tho Job and about tea o'clock 

they did so.
Just what the financial indebted 

ness of ths now company Is, ths 8en 
tinel doss not know, but ths rsesiv 
ar*s sals wipes out a great man]

leaving only 
ths plant, taxes and 
items to be paid by ths

ap-' MMCMW wm.il W Mlf jnsiBUUUB 1#C*
tmesn tee state department and the 
ftrnsn i  foreign otees, it mao ad 
mftted in official circles. It is an bto-

wtth her, racial sqm 
at astJeaal henoi 

zsibl« she will ask 
m~ American treaty

Wonderful Weather
During the past weal 

ere Oregon enjoyed four days at

sy and Tuao-
i i a i x  
It la well

it
X  else all the

gp of the United 
States would bo handing «  
the Oregon coast. Sund 
popan gave it as the 
nan’s forecast that wo 
rain again by the middle at the week; 
and after Wednesday’s cloud« I 
it began yesterday in earn

tien to radasm ths wohfoot repute 
Uon of tks state and make it 
phatteally evident that winter |  
hare m earnest. Nothing like an

haunt-to-goodtism Chinook, with
balmy airs that softened the 
for this morning’s breakfast os if it 
had boon o summer day. The lawn

ITtatarraia all wiate¿ ta tUo fo-

Tbe subject of tourist auto p 
me in for the most discussion 
plan was outlined for 
eh porks all over the sta 
Fred Lorens, of this city, 

ident te the U. of O. Chamber of 
mode s very interacting 

, in which he touched strongly 
fact that young men who at

tend tho higher institutions sf loom
ing and then go bock home are giv- 

it courtesy by the “home 
guard.” and It is not until they got 
into now fields that they over hove 

chance to demonstrate what is in 
am. Than is s great dosi in what 
ad said that applies to every town 

and many n city loom the boot kind

Shriners* Program
The following ú the progran 

row's festivities s 
Ai Kndar Temple of the Mystic 

Shrine will be down from Portland to 
eondnet tho novitiates across the hot 

inda 1 ^  -fa, „ . r 
8:48 a. an—Portland train arrives. 

19:00 a. m— Business meeting.

tel.
,10:00 a.

Highway.
12:00 m.—Ladies luncheon at Ho

tel North Bend. . . .  .

by Jus tic 
ber ef tho sourt from Utah. 

There was no

akooo Ozawa upoa apt

for the ninth circuit. The 
rho waa horn in Japan of 

but who had 
in thin country, ap

plied to foderai authorities for aa- 
This waa refnoed on 

naturali - 
Jspen

te appeals, which 
od the ruling sf ths district 
and in tore appealed to ths a

Practice Shoot Sunday I
A s  Coquille Rod A Gun Club will 
itiste their new grounds Sunday 

with n practice shoot Several of 
the Shriners from Portland who will 
be down at ths Bay tomorrow .far 
the ceremonial, will remain over for] 
tho shoot and about twenty-five vis

ta am expected, including sports
man from the Bay. A week from 
Sunday too club will have o big tur
key shoot which will bo open to oil 
who desire to participate.

IS ON RECORD 
FOR HIGHWAY

To these who fear that Governor 
set Pierce may interfere with the 
■pletion of the Roosevelt Highway 

in Coos eouaty, and especially with 
the CoquilU-Bandon section, it is do

do to quote what Mr. Pierce 
as a candidate at Bond« about

the ago. Ha atdd: “I favor the 
ng up of all gaps in tho state 

highways, such as tho rood from Co- 
Utili* to Band on, and tho exten 
of the Rooaovelt Highway north from 
Cooa Boy m rapidly as it can be 
desio without bond issues.”

Tidal Wry«  and Earth
quake on Coast o f Chili 

Is Fatal to 1500
■

Jv.,

-  ■ v

The most sensational news this 
week has been ths story of ths earth
quake and tidal wavs on ths const of 
Chili,* which ovsrwhomed end doe 
troyod several small towns and 
caused the loss of 1600 Uvea. The 
instability uf sows portions of ths

JÉHT jwestern const of Notth and 
America has bees frequently demon
strated, but during the century-and 
over since the settlement of the Fa- i =
cific northwest there has been no *e- .
ran  convulsion of the coast north at 
California—something for which wo 
have reason to bs profoundly thank- f

Two or throe years ago some rat
tle-heads tried to frighten us with 
the prediction that a tidal wave 
would strike this portion of tho Ore- 
on coast and whole cities and com- 
luaities would M wiped out, and 

Created some uneasiness among a 
few of our people. Han in Coquille. 
however, the ’ foothills of the const i 
range are tee much in evidence for 
anybody to bs scared by tidal wave 
bugaboo#, however, much of a assn- 
nee they may bs down in South 
America where the story is now cur
rent that a well known island has 

I beneath the waves. This re
calls ths story told us up in ths Pu
get Sound country on our fin* visit 
there 16 years ago Ths Saa Fran
cisco catastrophe was very fresh in 
the public mind then; and in aail- 
jng past a small uninhabited Island 
In the San Juan archipelago we were 
told the story was current there in 
April, 1909, that it had disappeared 
beneath ths waves when San Fran-

pis reported searching for ths is- 
and being unable to find it bat, 
many other things thought to

-Trip for Indies ever

r, (Arm

as a osa
te ths whits tribe te Aten. 

He started his fight is* 
several years ago in 
defeated bs ths coarta there, and al
so in ths higher coorte in California. 
Oaawn has lived In Hawaii sines Us 
childhood, and was educated in the 
American schools there. 'Hla child 

I American schools, 
era being brought up ns American 
citisene.

similar to that o f Osawa. Hs ap- 
tg the supreme court whan the 
of the state of Washington 

denied him Hm privilege of ineorpor 
sting a real astato company because 
at his ineligibility to eitnenship.

■ should bs little 
don of the grading and surf sc
oi this important Roosevelt 

Highway link ta the near future.

Ball, (A m - 
as. Strictly

An Early Day Relic
E. P Mast last weak bread» fin 

from Us horns at MsKinla] 
pioneer days and presented it to John 
K. Rom, of tas Farmers A Merchants 
Rank. It is a

1878, when it was me.
. The latter did a co 
insea at the time in tl 
of furniture by ban 

st and the thin reel 
now that Mr. Fox 

pat ta forty-nine poors ago.

Ur John

The old raps east

A Gorgeous Sunset

spectacle here lost Saturday even
ing, the whole western sky to the 
heigh th of shoot ton degress Jbeiny

o low lying bonk of fog st the 
9i$gk which was not so dense but 
that ths ana’s rays penetrated it. It 

entirely unique in one respect, 
pper border of dark purple mak
is even n Uns scram ths sky ns 

if it had been levelled with lins and 
It is many years since 

anything Uks this has boon semi in 
Coquille before; though an illumined 

its upper Una per
fectly horianntal Ja not unprece-

ftlgn ri IS ia *  S u n k
A Santiago, Chili, pres, dispatch 

■tea that re
tint Easter is 

...... off the South Chilean coast.
having aa area at fifty square miles 

dan of 1290, completely 
ia the meant earth 

Ths report was

Got Goods, No Funds
I  Deputy Sheriff Malehom is holding 
a check for $18 and tool 
hey who signad it lost Tuesday. It 
|r given by n young fellow about If 

yeoie, to Goo. A. Robinson tat a pair 
of shoos, two suits te underwsi 

ie socks, end the noma he i 
to it was Clarence Young. The 

i on the Fortners A

Mr. Robinson endorsed “no account.” 
Mr. Robinson said the hoy hod o book 

lor his arm and be thought the lad 
i a school boy, who, lived here in
m. 7 ’’ .

Foundations Are In
Ijtlta u r EUingaen has had a tiuur df 
men busy the past week pouring con

te for the foundation trails te ths 
hollow Hie building ho Is going to 
erect on the north-wad east sides of 
the Farmers A Marchante Rank 
building Mr. Ellingaen is 
ths Job himself as J. D. Graham, who 

■ mentioned previously as the son 
ttor, was. compelled te forego 
idling the Jab on account te his

Dun Nearly Done
In convateatioc with A. B. Gidley, 

contractor on the Rink crack dam, 
tho Ant te the weak, ha stated that 
ths dam would be ^  to the water tins 

two sc throe days and that a weak 
s little more te fair weather weald 
bis them to finish H. City En- 
ssr Gould said Urn dirt hod reach

ed the 886-foot level Wednesday ev- 
sg, with nine more feet of taper

ing earth to go. Ths weather this 
fell has certainly boon favorable for 

securing the werk to the limit, 
and 14 would have been finished be- 
fere thie hod not the neccasity arisen 
for installing the drainage tunnels 
■ A t t e l  not provid ad for in the 

rinal plana. Eight tomes an 
ig used on tan Job.

WU1 Go to MmUÉ*»,
J. E. Norton intends leaving by 
oaday evening’s train for Portland 

to ottehd ths session o f the State 
Highway Commission there next 

A. J. C. Kendall, another mem
ber te ths Coos County Good Roads 

locution committee, will go out 
Sunday. Judge Wads will not hs obis 
to go out this timo.

m  account te ths delay in securing 
ths right te way for tho Baadon high 

f from tho bridge to the foothills 
beyond Fat Elk, no contract eon be 
Ite for the grading at this session, 
but it Is hoped te bava it lined up 
so a contract caa bs lot ths middle 
te December. •

Tho committee wffl endeavor te 
have entered in the highway oommia- 
sion’s records that Com county has 

ended $160,000 north te the Bay 
and that the stats will expend a like

/̂ lessm tTall Î msmsMSansASSIte may appoint ' “'****• v/w bibibbw iu
with hra on According to Portland rumors 

™  Senator Chas. Hall, of Marshfield, is 
very likely to bs one of tbs members 
of the new board of highway com 
mission«™, which Gov. Pierce is ex
pected to appoint as soon as hs takes 
charge of ths executive business of 
the state in January. The other 

nbers of the commission are ex- 
pactod to be C. E. Spence, of Clacka
mas, so long master of the state 

as, and William Potlman, of Bak
er, a republican banker and cattle
man, who was one of Mr. Pierce’s 
most earnest supporters this Tall.

Mill Out o f Loffi
The Johnson mill hors hoe been cat 

te logs oil tho week, tho plant closing 
down st four o'clock late Modday sf- 
lernoon. All the booms along ths 
river ora empty and an loss ths proa- 

o rain continues long enough to 
bring the millions te fete of logs up 
on ths East end North Forks out, 
there is no tolling wnen ths mill can 
start running again. A freshet would 
bo aa excellent thing for Coquille 
now. '-s ' * ; : - ' 7

Good Nows fo r  Coquille
Wo loara «T U letter having Just 

•on received has from the wife of

tbs Sitas Mills, ia which aha stat 
that tas fami!; 
very shortly; 

be entirely

tura of

at

aril) are

Coquille School
School Clark O. C.

N*. 8  Ths total census 1s 
kh is «vu mars than »  waa 

Of rimas $90 ara boys

Picked U p
Monday evening snout five o'clock 

Sheriff Ellhigsen picked up the *2- 
yaar old Jap. who deserted ths ship, 
Kaikyo Mare at Marshfield that 

ning. The captain te the .hip 
offered $2$ for Us captara. The 

«is era under hotel to prevent

13 H orn  From Portland
B. A. Robert, te Fain lew, who 

bought th* Barker piece there e rou
pie te year* ego, mode M quick trip 

i Portland late Thursday. 
At 9:99 a. m  ha Was setter breaks 

te the Emm City and te 700 that 
ing ha was eating supper te 
e te Fgirview. The only 
i he found for tas entire dirti 
t e  the

Myrtle

As «  A i 
* r  Mrs.

Christmas Scoi Drive
“ ‘Christmas Seel” drive will be SsU- 

dueted by twenty representative 
young people appointed by ths Sun
day Schools te the town.

People of the community are asked

10 s tta T  horneadzltbm gh

position to saboeribe. Ths city will 
bo divided into twenty districts so 
that wch district will bo canvassed 
by one representative only—avoiding 
duplicate cada. 7 *

The solici tore will be working ra
dar tho authority and divetiona of 
the Coquille division te Coda County 
Health 'Arate. *

Tearing Down the Baxter
Ed Cunningham began Inst Friday 

to tear down the Baxter hotel build
ing on a contract ho mod# with Jaa. 
W. Laird before tho matter of sell
ing the site was put up to the pres
ent option holders by Mr. Leiid. Ho 
is tearing ths structure down for tho 

mbor there is te it end burning all 
ths rubbish.

First Killing Frost
filing fn 

Pan Sten In Coquille
the first killing frost te Me sea- 

hare
ing and more or

'  400 More Pupils
Superintendent Mulkey 

that there will bo 400 more pupils fa 
the public schools at Coos county 
this school year than the provisos 
one. He as

evidence at the tame
low-up was noted Tue 
ing that rate might bo 

on wittirat tbs was
A__itpredictions.

Myrtle Point Bootlegger
Guy Burnì, pool hall operator at

says that oval 
reported shows an

blata jllth s 
m  W U Ê èê just 

stem  te f
ft


